Studies on sustained-release suppositories. II. Evaluation of polymer electrolyte containing acidic groups for prolonged rectal absorption of bacampicillin in rabbits.
Rectal absorption of bacampicillin hydrochloride (BAPC) was found to show the best bioavailability with Witepsol H-15 as suppository base among various Witepsol bases. However, an effective plasma concentration of drug (above 0.5 micrograms/ml) was only maintained for 2 h, so sustained-release suppositories of BAPC were studied. Bacampicillin reacts with acidic polymer electrolytes such as pectic acid (Pc), chondroitin sulfate (Cd) and precipitates as its adduct with the polymer in an aqueous solution. The dissolution rate of BAPC from the adducts in a solution was slower than that of BAPC itself. The absorptions of BAPC from the suppositories containing the adducts were prolonged, but the bioavailabilities were decreased compared to that from the suppository containing BAPC alone. Similar prolonged absorption could be obtained simply by mixing Pc or Cd with BAPC in a base. Further, the absorption rate was found to be controlled by the amount of the polymer addition, and both a high plasma level and excellent bioavailability were obtained. This desirable outcome may be due to the simultaneous occurrence of rapid absorption of BAPC itself and formation of the adducts.